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FIRST LADY AT POET'S HOME STOCKS REGAIN

EARLY LOSSES,

WHEAT HIGHER

ON REPORTS OF

EXPORT TRADE

Boy of21 Is Fatally
Wounded by Bullet
From Gun of Officer

BUTTER DEMAND

KEEN, COOLERS

TAKE TOP EGGS

Mr. and Mrs. E. Schilling of Turner.
Albert Hennies ls the son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Hennies of the le

district. The young couple
will make their home with the
bride's parent at present in Turner
until plans are made for their new
home.

Mrs. John L. Rand and her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Langdon Rand left Tuesday for
Portland where they will attend the
rose festival.

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. J. Moser
of South Third street celebrated
their 59th wedding anniversary
Sunday by having more than 75

guests at their home nearly all of
whom were relatives, the others be-

ing old time school mates. All of
their children were present. They
are Mrs. Delia Hoffman, of Oregon
City and two daughters, Mrs. Sadie
Swartz and children of Longvlew

Detroit (AP) Archibald Eugster. 21, was probably
fatally wounded early Tuesday by a bullet said to have been
fired by Jonah Cox, a customs border patrol inspector who
was guarding a rum runner's mfitorboat on the River Rouge.
Accoiding to two of the wounded youth's companions, Ray-
mond Malicki. 21. and Joseph Lakatos, 20, they were on their

PRESSURE BY HOOVER

FAILS TOPASS BILL

(Continued from page i
t ;W 6 r

Carrying greetings from the President, Mrs. Hoover spoke at the
exercises at Radcliffe college May 31, and then visited

the home of Henry Longfellow in company with the poet's daughter,
Mrs. Joseph G. Thorpe.

MARKET QUOTATIONS

cuicago- (LP) Wlille imposition
over removal of the debenture clause
was making the senate's acceptance
of the conference farm relief bill
doubtful, a strong Winnipeg mar
ket was aiding wheat future to
climb over 34 cents from th3 day's
opening. Rumors of export busi-
ness with China contributed to the
late strength. July corn advanced
above the September In the final
trade. Oats followed other grains.

At the close wheat was l7it to 2vt
per cent higher; corn was up T to

cents and oaw were 4 to
cents higher. Provisions were
sharply higher.

Favorable growing weather fn Can
ada and reports that the farm bill
would meet with strong opposition
in the senato caused a sharp drop
in wheat early. Cash prices were
unchanged. Receipts were 71 cars.

Corn was without any news of

special interests and in sympathy
with wheat, advanced during the
morning in a narrow trade. Early
shipping sales were 81,000 bushels.
Cash prices were unchanged. Re-

ceipts were 65 cars.
July oats was as much down as

1 cents at the opening and al-

though good rallies followed the
restoration cf strength in wheat,
they held fractionally lower until
near noon. Ca(h prices were un-

changed. Receipts were 24 cars.

(Continued from Page 5)

a Salem man who bought it in a
Salem pawn shop 21 years ago for
five dollars. Printed in this violin
are the words, "Oiovan Taolo Mag-gin- i,

brefcia 1G77. Made in Ger-

many." Giovanni Taolo Maggini
was born in Italy in 1581 and jlied
in 1628. He was considered one of
the five best violin makers in the
world, and only madi about
50 violins and less than two dozen

This, and their great
age. makes his violins very valuable.
One played over the radio recently
was valued at $12,000. Four of the
Maggini violins are found in the
Willamette valley. One in Hopmerc
is 237 years old; one in Salem. 258;
one in Falls City. 286; and anoth-
er, the oldest of all reported, owned
by a Salem man, Is 312 years old.
It is said that a Marinl violin
might bring $20,000. Miss Finney
also had a letter from Rlckreall tell
ing of a violin, made by Connor,
which ls 281 years bid. It has a re-

markable history, being found In the
Phillipine Islands by a soldier dig-
ging to make a campfire who struck
and broke the box not injuring the
violin.

"

Mrs. A. N. Pearson and her chil- -
dren of Kelso, Wash., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. T, 8. McKenzie. The
McKenzies and their guests will
spend the week end in Eugene and
will return to Salem early next week....

Mr .and Mrs. U. G. Boyer motored
to Portland early in the week to
attend the rose festival.

The Ladies' Aid society of Christ
Lutheran church will meet Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock In the
church social rooms. Hostesses will
be Mrs. A. Propp, Mrs. L. Propp
and Mrs. Seibens.

Turner A pretty wedding1 was
solemnized Saturday afternoon at
the First Christian church parson-- ;
age In Salem when Miss Eula L.

Schilling became the bride of Albert
Hennies. Both the young people are
from Turner, and surprised their
friends by announcing their mar-

riage. Rev. D. J. Howe, pastor of the
church officiated at the ring cere-

mony, and attendants were Miss
Lois Robertson and Joseph McKin-ne- y

of Turner.
The bride was lovely in a blue

satin frock. She is the daughter of

and Mrs. Olive Johnson and hus-
band of Oregon City. Frank
Moser and family of Dallas, Mr.
Gilbert Moser and family, Mrs.
Charles Harwood and family and
Lloyd Moser and family, all of Sil-

verton; Mrs. Charles Marwood bak-
ed the immense wedding cake. Mrs.
Moser was Miss Jane Garrett- of
Marguam,

a

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mee and
daughter, Doris, and Mrs. Mee's
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Ingaham of Nappa, Cal-
ifornia, have returned from a four-da- y

trip to eastern Oregon made
by way of the McKenzie pass.

a

'Unionvale Miss Esther Margar-ett- e

Sloutenburg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Stcutenburg of this
vicinity, and Raymond Isaac Pal-
mer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
A. Palmer of Dayton, were married
at 8 p. m. Thursday, June 6, at the
Evangelical parsonage in Dayton.
Rev. W. E. Simpson, pastor, of-

ficiated. The single ring service
was used.

The bride wore white taffeta. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Kuhn of Salem,
were attendant.

Mrs. Palmer is a member of the
senior class of 1929, Dayton high
school and Mr. Palmer graduated
irom the same school with the 1926
class. They left immediately for a
ehort wedding trip to eastern Ore-
gon. Their home will be In Dayton.

IDENTIFY TORSO

FOUND IN BAY

San Francisco (LP) The growing
conviction among investigators that
William Tallman, wanted for the
Los Angeles "brickbat" murder, has
made good his escape was given
added impetus here Tuesday.

Following a partial identification
of the decapitated body of a man
found near the ferry slips as that
of Herman Dreyer, described by a
friend as a "love sick" sailor, ef-

forts to link Tallman with the grue-
some find, were practically aban
doned.

While it was the last tangible
clew to the whereabouts of the dap-
per radio man suspected of brutally
slaying Mrs. Virginia Patty, the
coastwide man hjnt took on new
life with the announcement of
Charles Sheehan that tho mangled
body was that of his friend.

Sheehans said that Dreyer had
been disillusioned Tn love recently
and on May 15 had gone to the
home of his who
married another man, and threw
rocks at the windows. Later his
overcoat and a bank book wer
found on the docks.

BURIAL OF WAX DOLL
LANDS POLE IN JAIL

Dzialdowo. Poland (JP) Hugo
Klein buried a huge wax doll with
great ceremony and landed in
jail.

Klein wanted to cash In on his
life insurance policy, so he ar-

ranged his own funeral and in-

terred the doll as his own corpse.
Impersonating his own brother, he
sought to collect his insurance, but
the company became suspicious and
dug up the coffin.

TRADING LIGHT

New York (LP) Coincident with
stronger wheat and cotton markets.
the New York stock exchange made
another rally Tuesday.

Earlier declines had predominat
ed, but shortly after noon the rise
set in, led by food shares. Late in
the' day utilities snatched the front
rank with Commonwealth Power
soaring several points to a new high
on the recovery.

Trading, while more active, than
Monday, was still restricted. Call
money held at 8 per cent, higher
than for some time, but below ex
pectations of many' traderi with
approximately 2,000,000 shares turn-
ed.

Leading issues such as Allied
Chemical, American General Motors,
U. S. Steel and the like progressed
on the upside. The entire steel
group was strong ; coppers were
firmer; oils held well rails were
quiet but strong, and special Issues
advanced sharply in several instan-
ces.

The most severe losses Included
Burroughs Adding Machine, Radio.
Sparks Withington and Commercial
Solvents.

WIFE'S READING

BRINGS DIVORCE

While the Invention of printing
lias been hailed as the greatest fac-
tor In civilization, books have as
sumed a new role as serpents In the
Tracy Eden, according to a divorce
complaint filed by James Tracy
against Pearl Tracy In which the
husband alleges that reading has
been the foundation of their family
troubles. -

The complaint states that Tracy
is a day laborer while his wife is
a good, virtuous, Intelligent, self- -
educated woman. But, he asserts,
that by reading she has become
completely possessed of the idea, that
the plaintiff Is an ignoramus. As

result, he says, she has" called
him a "nut," "low brow," and even
relegated him to the status of the
abyssmal brute.

"Get an old Irish washerwoman,
ihe will be more suitable to your

lowbrow ideas." he alleges she
wrote to him from southern Ore
gon. This couple was married in
April, 1925..

Mildred E. Tangermann ls also
seeking a divorce from Otto C. Tan-

germann. They were married In
Salem in 1925. She charges cruelty,
that he struck her, cursed at her
and has an ungovernable temper.

'
PARKER CLAN HAS

CHAMPOEG REUNION

Independence The Parker clan
held their annual at
Champoeg park on Sunday last.

Those attending from here were
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Mattison, Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Hubbard. Others from
a distance, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Parker of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Parker, California, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Parker, Gladstone, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Parker Jr., and
three children, Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Parker and two chil
dren, Portland; Mrs. Clyde Mount
and two children, Oregon City, Mr.
and Mrs. George Higgins and three
children of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. I.
W. Compton and E. L. Ketchum of
Warronton. A picnic luncheon was
served at noon followed by a chil-
dren's program.

COLLEGE REGENT .

MERGER ATTACKED

(Continued from pace 1)

fice of more than four years ten-
ure.

That the act attempts to prohi
bit appearance before the legisla
ture of subordinate officials In vio-

lation of their constitutional rights.
That the senate attempted to con

firm bV secret ballot the appoint
ment of the governor on the board
in violation of the constitution.

That the appointments are Inop
erative, for the reason that the act
is a revenue measure with the
emergency clause Illegally attached,
which would make anything done
under the act before June 4 invalid.

That it makes Interim appoint
ments by the governor confirmatory
by a special senate committee, while
the constitution gives the governor
the exclusive power of appointment.

That the act Is Indefinite, Incom
prehensible and meaningless.

TEACH" FURNITUkE
Washington (fP) Th e f urn i ture

makers of America are concerned
over the fact that the average
householder can discuss automobiles
like an expert but knows nothing
about furniture. The national
committee on wood utilization, a
department of commerce enterprise,
is preparing a book designed to edu-
cate the public tn the matter of
chairs, tables and beds.

Why spoil your vacation? Have
the Capital Journal sent to you
dftlly 2 week, for c.

Portland, Ore., (IP) There ap-
pears a very keen demand for but-
ter to go into storage even though
the undertone of the market is more
or less wpbbly. With production at
the high point, there is less bur-
densome surplus in the market to-

day than for many years past at
this period of the season.

Stronger demand is indicated for
eggs in the local trade. rVhile fresh
consumption is reported as highly
satisfactory, the bulk of the lay Is

going into coolers. Everything of top
quality is moving to the ice houses.

At late price concessions there is
a liberal demand for all sorts of
live poultry. The anxiety of some of
the killers to bring supplies to their
plants indicates that they do not
feel that the declines will hold. If
they did they would be less anxious
to force the movement.

Stranger tone Ls shown all through
the market for country killed hogs.
Regular receivers of country stuff
report sales at 16 to 165.4 cents a
pound. Receipts continue of moder-
ate volume.

Favorable demand Is shown for
spring lambs. Beef ls in better call
than supply and at good prices. Veal
market retains its previous favor-
able tone for quality.

Great strength is shown all
through the market for potatoes.

. This not only applies to the old
product but to the new as well.
Prices are firm to higher for the
latter and are well held at the late
advance for the former.

Market for cantaloupes Is strong-
er and higher as a result of a back-
ward season at Imperial. Shipments
to date total 2831 cars compared
with 7847 cars a year ago.

Liberal increase in the local sup-
ply of peas has created a temporary
surplus here with resulting decline
In the price list. Southern Oregon
stock which usually arrives previous
to the entrance or The Dalles stock,
is now coming along with the locals.

Trap and Tillamook Chinook .sal-
mon very scarce, firm and higher.

There is a good supply of Oregon
coast ling cod and red snappers at
seven cents.

Lablsh celery Is finding favor at
11.75 dozen.

Southern cabbage Ls down to 2
to 3 cents with local stock crowding
n out oi tne market.

Better supply of artichokes arriv-
ing from the south.

Both local and California cauli-
flower selling up to $2 a crate.

SPLIT OCCURS

IN EASTERN STAR

Aibury Park, N. J.. UP) E. M.
Blron, patron of Grace chapter 106,
oraer ot Eastern Star, of Atlantic
City, Tuesday announced that 22
chapters had resolved to withdraw
from the organization and form a
new order.

Biron said 200 officers, past and
present, of the 22 chapters met here
Sunday in secret session to organ-
ize the "all around social club," an
order which, like the Eastern Star,
would admit only close relatives of
Master Masons.

The withdrawal, he said, was the
result of the adoption three years

go, or a ritual requirement which
made the order of Eastern Star
"strictly Christian Instead of non- -
aectarlan."

The thousand members In New
Jersey who profess the Jewish and
other faiths, he added, "can have
no other alternative than to with
draw from the order."

FORMER SALEMITE

PASSES IN IDAHO

Word was received here Monday
of the death of O. L. L. Basket, 58,
native of Rlckreall and one time
Salem druggist, at his home at Elk
City, Idaho. Basket was born at
Rlckreall January 10, 1871, and
spent his early life around Salem.
He operated a drug store on North
Commercial street opposite the pre-
sent Pry drug company. He attended
Willamette university.

Besides his wife and daughter,
both of Elk City, he Is survived by
a sister, Mrs. H. C. Pox of 165 North
13th street, Salem; three nieces,
Mrs. T. W. Byrd, Mrs.Herman
Brown and Mrs. Otto Headrick, all
of Salem; and three nephews, Curtis
B. Cross of Salem, Clay Pox and
Vera Pox of Portland. Puneral ser-
vices will be held in Elk City.

700 BLIND TAP WAY

TO PENSION OFFICE

Continued from page I)
The 700 represented all but a few

of the Cook county blind, eligible
for quarterly checks. It Is a psy-
chology of the blind, said Joseph
Moss, director of the office, that
they collect their checks in person,
not even depending upon the malls.
Being blind, they seem to want to
do themselves all that they can.

Each check was for $90; one dol-
lar a day, paid half by the county
and half by the state to every blind
person whose annual Income Is less
than $465. Some pensioners have
wen receiving checks since 1903,
though only within the year has it
been hw a quarter, it formerly was
$20.

Cook county's pocketbook has
been thin for many months; but
Monday It did not neglect to have
$65,000 ready for those who walk in
darkness.

POOR HIDING PLACE
St. Louis, Mo. (LP) After hiding

finder a counter In a drug store un-

til It was locked for the night, Clar-
ence Davis, 40, a chauffeur, helped
himself to money and cigars and
then found he couldn't get out. He
was discovered by a policeman and
arrested.

way .to fish In the Detroit river
when they were attraciea oy snois.

The youths left their motor boat
and went to investigate. MallcKl

said he was walking behind Eugster
when the youth was shot and saw a
man wearing a customs omcttrj
caD aooear from behind a bush.

Patrolman Clayton Fleming,' who
questioned Cox, said the customs
agent refused to admit he had shot
Eugster but did not deny ne naa
fired several shots In the air when
he saw the youths pass in a motor-boa- t.

.
Cox was guarding a motorboat

and a quantity of liquor which had
been abandoned by rum runners
airorlsed by the officers.

Police are holding twij
companions.

DEMOCRATS HOLD

HARMONYMEETING

(Continued from page 1

ent. working, constructive organi
zation" in the national headquarters
which, would not lend Us influence
"to the candidacy of any of the
various men who may aspire to the
next presidential nomination."

The dinner, which was given by
the Jefferson association of the
District of Columbia, was made the
occasion by Mr. Raskob to "set at.
rest all doubt about my continuing"
as chairman of the national com-

mittee. Mr. Raskob's participation
in the compliment to Mr. Shouse,
who has taken charge of, the new

headquarters as chainnan of the
executive committee of the national
committee, had been the bais of
predictions that a large number of

southern democrats in congress
would absent themselves in an ex-

pression of opposition to continu-
ation of the "Smith-Rasko- b lead-

ership."
Mr. Raskob not only made it clear

that he had no intention of with-

drawing from the chairmanship, but
announced that Mrs. Nellie Tayloe
Ross of Wyoming, would become a
member of the executive committee
to assist Mr. Shouse by taking
charge of women's activities, and
that Charles Greathouse'of Indiana,
would continue as secretary and
James W. Gerard as treasurer.

Direct and indirect references to
Alfred E. Smith, the 1929 presiden-
tial nominee, brought vigorous ap-

plause during the dinner. One such
reference was made by Represen
tative Byrnes of Tennessee, chairman
of the democratic congressional
campaign committee, who charged
that the repuoncan party was mus-

ing in policies for dealing with
many problems confronting the na-

tion.
Chairman Raskob assailed repub-

lican policies as leading toward a.
concentration of authority in Wash-

ington which he thought was threat-- ,
ening the establishment of a "pow-
er so colossal as to be unwieldy and
incapable of administration" and
ultimately might "well result In rev-

olution."

WALES' ENGAGED,

RUMORIN LONDON

(Continued from page 1)

Crown Prince Oustaf Adolf, Duke
of Skane and her stepmother, the
former Princess Louise of Batten-bur-

have both Joined her and arc

sharing In a round of social activ-

ity.
The Swedish embassy has Issued

invitations for a state ball for
Princess Ingrid at the embassy
June 14, which has been heralded
as one of the most important events
socially of the London season. The
prince ls to be a guest.

And last, friends recently recalled

publicly the prince's statement to
a friend that ne wouio marry whcu
he was 35 years old. He will be 35

jears old June 23.

SCIENTISTS SAIL

SHIPBY RADIO

(Continued from page t

hove to and waited two hours for
. l. B,int n mnriprntj. Then tliev
set sail on their course toward Yok

ohama, riding tne tan oi tne ty-

phoon.
"This was our first experience In

handling storm by radio," the mes-

sage said, "and experience In hand- -
Mir. Mrvkimrlr ftnrl exact

ly as we predicted from knowledge
by radio.''

The vessel, belonging to the Car- -

ine,.,lnr. h.a pnmnletftl the
first unit of its' program circling

.tne norm i,

San Francisco the 'latter part of
next month, and while undergoing
reconditioning will be used for a
celebration of the 25th anniversary
of the Inauguration of research by

the Institution

Phone tn MS

guine, nut all agree that enactment
will now be considerably delayed.

Senator Allen, republican, Kansas,
newest member of the senate, deliv-

ered the closing arguments in the
senate Tuesday for the debenture- -
le.ss far mrelief bill ot the admin
istration and stirred another party
row on the floor as he replied to
the criticism Monday of Senator
Borah for the administration's fail
ure to advocate the export deben-
ture.

With the Hoover forces striving
to win the balance in the closely
divided senate on the administra
tion farm bill vote Tuesday, Sen-
ator Johnson, republican, Califor-

nia, opened a bitter denunciation of
the "crack of the party lash."

The president had conferred with
some of the doubtful republicans at
the White Houses early Tuesday
and as the debate got under way,
Senator Johnson began from the
senate floor an attack upon what he
caned tne "ruthless power to drive
members of the senate.

I'd rather be a frog living on
dungeon mould," shouted the

"I'd rather be a dog baying
at the moon than bending to the
lash. Ill stand by the president
when I believe hi mto be right but
I will not stand by him when I be
lieve him to be wrong, realizing full
well what the consequences may be."

senators Nye and Frazier, North
Dakota, announced after a visit to
Mr. Hoover that they would vote
against the conference report on the
farm bill because it tailed to include
the export debenture plan. The pres-
ident is opposed to the plan. Sen
ator Souzens of Michigan, a break
fast guest at the white House, an
nounced he was still "on the fence"
and wanted to hear the final de-

bate.
Senator Johnson was the second

republican in as many days to assail
the administration measure. With a
vote to be taken at 4 o'clock, word
came from both sides that a tie re
sult or a margin of about one vote
would decide the issue.

Talk of a compromise proposal
whereby the export debenture would
be put in the farm relief bill for a
two year tryout was heard during
tne morning.

Secretary Hyde visited the cao- -
itol for last minute conferences with
leaders.

Poll clerks and party whips were
on the telephone throughout the
day to ascertain any last minute
switches. -

The debenture was nut into the
farm bill originally by the senate
by a close vote of 47 to 44 against
the solid administration line. Sev
eral switches have been rumored.

Senator Trammell, democrat. Flo
rida, announced Tuesday he would
support the conference report. He
voted before for the debenture. This
gav the administration a gain of
one sure vote.

ALLOCATE RADIO

SHORT CHANNELS

Washington (LP) The federal radio
commission Tuesday allocated 15

continental short wave channels to
the Radio Corporation of America
for the creation of a radio telegraph
network in competition with wire
lines.

At the same time the commission
authorized the R. C. A. to use 36
of its channels to
round out its domestic service which
will tie up about 30 cities by radio.

Redding, Cal. (P) Strawberry and
cherry crops were reported 40 per
cent normal after the heavy week
end rain and windstorm.

defter
awns

fI hart tried other pUat foods la mah
Int mw Uwns and rthabilitatinc old
bwna," writes Mr. Floyd R. Murray, of
Hammond, India.

fNo other plant food has gWea tha
multi shown by Vigoro.

"Orass waa up arithlo nine day aftar

planting I"
You can hart equal success with Vlf

ro for lawns, flowers, ardM, shrub

bery and trees.
Clean, edorUu. easy to apply, It la

atot to be compared with any other plant
food yon have ever known. Its cost la

renwkably low!

VIGORO
UtAW

'A Swift A Compmny product
D. A. WHITE &

SONS
fl11 Tlfforo and pfllw la

Salent
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ror.sters. 3 lbs. and up. 39c; capons.
nominal. Ducks: young 20c; old inc.
Geese: voting 25c; eld 18.
to 28c. Fryers, 2 'i lbs. colored 34c;

I UK (i( liR.-tI-

Chicago' I't'p Wheat, No. 5 north-
ern sprint: 97c. Corn No. 2 yellow,
9134 to 92'4c; No. 2 white 96c. Oats
No. 3 white 44"2 to 45'c; No. 4 white
43 to 44UC. Rye, no sales. Barley 50
to 60c. Timothy seed 84 to 84.75. Clo-
ver seed $17 to $25.

Laid $11.82; ribs $13.50; bellies
$14.12.

WHEAT l"l TI KES
Chicago, i) Wheat. July, open,

$1.04 to high $1.08, low $1.04.
close $1.07 to 1.07

Sept.. $1.08 to $1.09, high $1,12
low $1.08, close 1M to $1.11

Dec, open 1.13'i to $1.14. hlh
$1.17 low $1.1311, Close $1.16
to 81.10

PORTLAND WHEAT
Portland. Ore., Wheat Big

Bend Bluestrm. hard white. 81.24'.,;
solt white $1.00: western white $1.06;
hard winter $1.03; northern spring
$1.03; western red 1.03. $

Oats. No. 2, white $34.00.
Car receipts: Wheat 47, bailey 1,

flour 5, corn 3, oats 1,

PRIED 1 lU'lT
New York, in Evaporated apples,

steady. Choice 13',a to 14c; fancy, 15c
to 15 2 c; Prunes, steady. Calif. 6 i
to lO'.c: Oregon 10'i to 15c. Apricots
steady. Standnrd 13c to 15c; chffice
15 to 18c; extra choice 21 to 23c.
Peaches steady; standard 10c; choice
9V to 10',ic; extra choice $l,10Vi:
Raisins steady; loose Muscatels 5 to
(ic; choice to fancy seeded 5ai to 8',ic;
seedless 5i to 0'?c; hops, steady;state. 192H, 22o to 27c; 1927, nominal.
Pacific coast, 1928 16 to 22c; 1927, 15
to 16c.

APPLES
8an Francisco, i) Federal-stat- e

maiket news service). Apples: Califor-
nia Newtown Pippins, fancy cold stor-
age 4 tied $1.50 to $2; 3' tied $1.85
to $2.25; 4"'a tied $1.20 to $1.50.

Washington Wlnesaps, XF.
Fancy $2.75-83- ; Rome entitles, large,
fancy small to medium

small $1.75.
Oregon Newtowns, XF 3 50:

fancy $2.75-8- Arkansas Blacks, XF.
fancy $2.25-$- 50.

CHICAC.O LIVESTOCK
Chlrago, i) U. S. department of

agriculture) Hogs: Receipts 20,0(10
Including 2000 direct; market uneven
steady to loc higher; Top $11.20 paidfor a load of around 200-l- weights.
Butchers, medium to choice
lbs. $10.35 to 810.00: lbs. 0

to $11.20; 0 lbs., 810.40 to
81125.

Cattle: Receipts 6000. Calves: Re-
ceipts 3000; less active market but
generally strong to higher; killing
quality considered she stock very
scarce; best steers $15.20. No stock-er- s

and feeders In run. Slaughter
classes, steers, good and choice

lbs.. $14 to 15.40; lbs.
$14 to $15.40: 0 lbs. $15 to
$15.40: fed yearlings, good and choice

0 lbs. $13.75 to $15.25: venlers
mtlk fed) good and choice $13.50 to

$15.75.
Sheep: Receipts 9000. steady bulk

lambs $16.00 to $16 25; top $16
811.50 to $12 25; fat ewes

$6 to $6.50; top $7. No feeders sold.
Lnmbs. good and choice 02 lbs. down
$15.75 to $16.76; medium $14.50 to
$15.75; ewes, medium to choice 150
lbs. down, $5.75 to 87; feeder lambs
good and choice $12.50 to $13.50.

Salem Markets
Compiled from Reports ot Sniem
dealers, for the guidance oi CapitalJournal readers. (Uo vised dally.)

Wheat, No. 1 white 94'jc bu.; red
(sacked) 01c; feed oats. 48c bu.,

Ol'ic; barley $30 per ton.
Meat: Top hogs $11.75; sows

to 83c; bulls 8c to 0c; top steers
$10 to $11; cows 6c to 8"jC; springlambs 11' ic; old ewes dressed
vea ( top ) 1 8c; d ressed bogs top )

15c.
Poultry Light to medium hens

18c to 19c: heavy hens 22 cents per
pound; broilers, leghorns 20c; colored
23c: stags. 12c; old roosters 7c.

Eggs: Pullets, 24c; standards 28c;
Butterfat 40c; Print butter 45'c to
46ic; cube extras 44',ic; standard
cubes 42' jc.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Fresh fruits: Oraiws $3.50 to $0

case; grapefruit, $7.00 case; lem-
ons $7.00 case; limes $2 50 carton;
bananas 7c lb.; strawberries, local
$1.50: cantaloupes $3.50 to $4.75; wa-
termelons 6c lb.

Fresh vegetables: Tomatoes, hot-
house $2.75185. 50, 35c lb; Cal. $3.50
lug; Texas $4 50; nspATagus, 81.50 doz.
bunches; cucumbers, hothouse, 81 to
81.75 dozen; artichokes. $1.25 doren;
peppers, 40c pound; peas 11c pound;new potatoes. 7c lb.; apples 0

box; rhubarb Sc pound; let-
tuce, local 8150; cauliflower, $1.75
crate; celery, Calif. $1.65 doz. 86 crate.
Lake Lablsh 81 50 dozen; spinach 5

box; cabbage 4c pound.Bunched vegetables: Turnips, $3.25
crite. 90c dozen: parsley 60c dor.;
carrots, $3.50 crate, 80c doe : beets
locals, 80c dozen; onions, 40o to
80c doz radishes 40c dozen.

Sacked vegetables: Onions, Lablsh.
3c to 6o pound; wax onions, $2.25
crate, 5c pound Calif, red $3 60; po-
tatoes $1.75 to $2 60 all classes; car-
rots, 4c lb.; rut a bags pound;
garlic 30c pound; yams $3.50 crate.

WOOL MOHAIR
Wool, fine 30c: medium 35c; coarse

32c per lb.

rOKTI.AM LIVESTOCK
Portland. A1 C:ittle and calves

Steady to 50c hlRher for steers; 25c
hiflier for she stock. Receipts, cattle
iai: caives in.

Stpirs 0 lbs). Rood HI. 50
to $12.50., Do. 0 lbs.), goo:1,
$12 to 13.., Do.. iBOO and up), med-
ium 811 to S12.25; Do., common, t9
tn All. Heifers (50 lbs. down), tfood.
ftll to an. 50: Do., common to med
ium 9 to Sll: Cows, good ft 10.25 to
610.50; Do., common to medium $8.50
to $10.25; Do., low cutter 5,50 to
SB. 50.

Bulls fycarlinRS excluded), good
beef 8.50 to $9.50. Do., cutter to me-

dium 87.50 to 88.50.
Calves 500 lbs. down), medium to

choice 810 lo $12,50; Do., cull to com-
mon $7 to $10; vealers, milk fed, good
to choice $13.50 to $14 50; Do., med-
ium 812 to $13.50; cull to common,
$8.50to $12.

Hoks 25e lower for killing classes.
Receipts 120 direct, heavy weights

lbs.), medium to choice 810,
to 811; medium weifjht lbs.)
medium to cnoice 911 w silo: ngnt
weight lbs.), medium to
choice $11.75 to $12; llht flights 130-- !
160 lbs., medium to choice $10.75 to
$11.75; packing sows, rough and1
smooth $8 to $D.

Slaughter pigs 0 lbs.), med-hi-

to choice $10.50 to $11.25. Feed-
er and stocker plK 9 lbs.), med-
ium to choice $11 to $12. (Soft or
oily hogs and roasting pigs excluded
In above quotations).

Sheep and lambs steady to weak.
Receipts 240 on contract.

Lnmbs (84 lbs. down), good to
choice $13 to $13.75; Do. 92 lbs. down)
medium $11 to $13; Do., all weights,1
cull to common $8.50 to $11.

Yearling wethers, (110 lbs. down),;
medium to choice 88 to 810. Ewes,
(120 lbs. down,) medium to choice
$4.50 to $6; Do., 0 lbs.), med-
ium to choice $4 to $5; Do., (all
weights), cull to common $1.50 to $4.

pohti,m imiom;ce
Portland (UP). Butter; Cube ex-

tras 44c; standards 42'ac; prime firsts
42 firsts 42c.

Ekrs Presh standard extras, 31c;
fresh standard firsts, 30c; fresh me-
dium extras 27c; fresh medium firsts
26c; current receipts 28'ic

Butterfat Direct shippers' track
price: No. 1 grade No. 2 grade
40c; station price No. grade 44c;
No. 3 grade 3l)c. Porflnnd delivery
prices: No. 1 butterfat 47c; No. 2 43c.

Milk Buyln price, four per cent
$2.35 central.

Cheese Selling price to retailers:
Tillamook county triplets, 29c; loaf
30c; Tillamook, f. o. b. selling price
triplets 27c; loaf 28c.

Live poultry Heavy hens over 4
mo. iu fj IB.,
under 3' lbs., colored 26c;
ers. light 21 to 23c; colored 2flc; old
broilers, light 21 23c; colored 26c: old
roosters stags 18c; spring duck
35c. Young gcesc 18.

Fresh fruits Oranges. Valencia, $2
to $0.0(1: grapefruit. Florida. $7; Cali-
fornia $6 00 to $7 case. Lemons, 0

case; limes, case, five dozen,
$2 50: bnnnnns 6c to 6';c con ml.

Cucumbers Local hothouse 65c to
ion uoen.
'loinuiocs Local hothouse, extra

inncy ;:;)C pound. Texas $4.50 per lug
repacked. Mexican $2.25 to 82,50.

Rhubarb Local out door l'jc to
to 13aC pound.

Onions Hcllinir Dries to rft:tllent:
sets 8c to 9c; California wax 81.75 to

j; yeunw z.ou cental, new Colo-
rado Kccis 82 to 82.50.

Fresh vegetables Selling price:
Lettuce, local 81 to 81.25 crate; cab-
bage, California 2 to 3c lb.; Oregon
asparagus 81 .25-- .40 doa. bunches.
Artichokes doz ureen hemm

c lb. Oregon yellow beans 25c
lb.

Cauliflower California ai.fio tn
2; Oregon broccoli $2 crate.
Strawberries Oregon 24s, $1.35 to

81.75.
Cherries Enrlv black, loa tn ifto

lb
Tab e DOtatnPH Ynlrtma. i no tn

$2 25; Dechutcs $2.25 to 82 50 cwt.;western Oregon. $1.50 to $2.00 sack;new potatoes, 6'jc to 7c pound.Sweet potatoes Southern $2.75 per
hamper.

ureen Deas The Dalle Be. tn Or

pound.
country meats Selling price to

retailers; Country killed hogs, best
butchers, under 15 lbs.. vni
70 to 00 pounds, 20c; lambs 28c;
heavy mutton 15c.

M TS, WOOL AND HOPS
Portland. (UP) Orenon walnuts

22'ac to 28c; California 20o to 27c:
peanuts, raw 10c; brazils, new crop
22c to 24c; almonds 21',io to 26c;mueriB me vo ;uc; jjecans uuc to 2ac.

Hops Nominal, 14c to 15c.
Wool 1928 crop, nominal. Willam-

ette valley 30c to 35c; eastern Ore-
gon 17 Vic to 281,0 pound.

II Y MMIKKT
Portland. Ore m Hay. steady;

buying prices: Eastern Oregon tim-
othy $21 50 to $22: valley $17 to
$17.60; alfalfa $22 50 to $23; oat hay
818 to 818.60; clover $17 to $17.50:
straw $8 per ton; selling prices $3 perton more. '

CASCAHt II.UIK

steady, 7c to 8c per pound.
RI'TTEKFAT

Bil Francisco u Butterfat f ob
San Francisco 600,

- CALIFORNIA POI I.TRY
Ban Francisco. (Federal-stat- e

market bureau). Net prices paid pro-
ducer! for live poultry delivered at
San Francisco:

Hens: Leu horns. 3 lbs. and over

1800 conversations at once

through a cable less than 3 inches thick

The earth beneath our great cities is so crowded

with pipes, cables, etc., that any further additions
create serious engineering problems. Yet the num-

ber of telephone calls that must flash underground
is steadily increasing.

The challenge to the scientific minds of the Bell

System was to find a way for more conversations in

existing conduits. Today, by many improvements,
cables of 1800 pairs of wires have been perfected.

Eighteen hundred conversations at once 600 more

than before can pulse through them.

There is no standing still in the Bell System. Bet-

ter and better service at the lowest cost is the goal.

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.
Manufacturers of Bond, Ledger, Mani-for- d

Parchment, Glassine, Greaseproof,
Inner Wraps, Etc.

THE Pa.cific Telephone And Telegraph CompanySupport Oregon Products Specify
--Salem

Made" Paper for Your Office Stationery
Out Polity -

BELL SYSTEM

0ml Sjitem Umivml ServktOfflet 315 8. Commercial St.
20c; colored, under 6 lbs. 32 to 34c;
fi lbs. and over 90c.

Broilers: Leghorn, lbs. per
dos 33c; if ryen), a lbs. and up, 27c Monair; via 3o id.; sia no.


